Little Readers Club Rules & Supply List!

Thanks for using
Remember any blue text
you see in this download has a link attached to it. Clicking them may help
you find related things more quickly. Everything I offer is 100% FREE and
always will be! I have frequently been asked if I accept donations for the
“hard work”. The answer is no, I do not. I’m not creating and sharing
materials to get rich. Sure I could use some extra cash, who couldn’t right?
But that’s not why I’m doing this! When I say I just want to help
homeschoolers as much as possible, I mean it. I genuinely do not do this
to receive anything in return! If you really want to do something to help
out and show support all I ask is you share the link! I'd love to advertise
the site and reach as many homeschool families as possible and plan to do
so as much as I can, however that can be costly so I don’t get to do it as
much as I’d like. If everyone could please take a few moments to share the
site link anywhere possible, as often as you can, help get the word out!
That’s all the payment I could ask for and it’d be much appreciated!
Please feel free to share this and download and share anything else you
get from my sites as much as you want. The more you share the more
people that receive help.
I have no issue with you altering most of what you find on the site, in
fact I do my best to offer as many DIY worksheet options as I can so you
can customize them to better suit your children and homeshool methods. I
do ask that you not remove my site information from anything you share,
keep it so others can find help there as well. Please, help me reach more
people seeking help, do NOT remove the site info.
I’m trying to keep the site as simple as possible so it’s easy to use. I’m
figuring it out as I go, I am not very savvy at this but
I’m trying my best to make it a great place for homeschoolers and offer
you much more than just worksheets.
The site is already loaded with so many things to help homeschooling
in so many ways but I don’t plan on stopping or slowing down! I am
upgrading the site whenever I can so I can offer you more and more. You
can also follow on other popular platforms. The links for them are on the
website, as well as a HHD YouTube channel complete with educational
playlist from several amazing YouTubers.

So, if you like what am I’m doing here, please, help me continue to do it
and to keep improving. SHARE the site link & info! Spread the word, help it
grow so I can keep helping make yours and others homeschooling
journeys a bit easier, and maybe even little more fun!

If you find any typo’s or errors in anything please leave
a comment, send a message, or e-mail me at
thehomeschoolhelpdesk@gmail.com

Thank you,

K G

www.thehomeschoolhelpdesk.com

Little Readers Club Rules!
 The most important rule is Do NOT give out any personal
information, such as last names, phone numbers, addresses, etc.
If you and/or your children really seem to connect with
someone in the club and you’d like to start a pen pal situation,
or schedule time for them to talk or hang out outside of book
club, please email me the name of the person you’d like to
connect with and I will contact them to see if they’d be
interested as well and pass along your email, ONLY with your
consent!
 The second most important rule is BE KIND AND RESPECTFUL
OF EVERYONE IN THE MEETING. If you have nothing nice to say,
don’t say anything!
 It’s find to disagree with someone, just do it in a respectful
manner. This must remain a safe space for all!
 Please remain muted until it’s your turn to talk. Nobody likes
being interrupted! Raise your hand if you want to talk, and/or
respond or comment on something someone else has said.
 There is no soliciting of any kind permitted in the book club
meetings! If you have something you'd like to offer
homeschoolers, or the book club specifically please email me
privately. I will add it to the HHD site, FB page, and/or FB group,
provided it’s actually helpful to others and not just propaganda.
I know this may seem rude or mean to some, but the club
meetings are for the children, not promoting! Anyone
attempting to promote anything in the meetings will be ejected
immediately! I pay to keep ads off of everything I run so people
aren't bombarded and annoyed with it when all they're trying

to do is get a little help! So please respect that and keep it out
of the club meetings!
 Parents, please attend, or at least be near by to, close enough
to help your children if needed, and help make sure they follow
book club rules so everyone has a great time!
 Please, do your very best to come prepared each week.
 If you have any issues with someone or something that
happens during the meeting, please stay respectful and contact
me after to address the matter. I will do what I can to help the
situation.
 If you need anything, please just email me at
thehomeschoolhelpdeskbookclub@gmail.com I will do my best
to help you out!
That’s it for now! If any rules change or are added you will
receive an updated version in your inboxes! You can check out the
arts & crafts supply list below if you’d like to be prepared for craft
time! Thank you!
P.S. If you would like to schedule a zoom/video meeting with
me before signing up for the book club, I’m happy to do it. Being
a parent myself, I know the desire to protect your children as
much as possible, and the internet is full of crazy people sadly. So,
if meeting beforehand helps put you at ease I am absolutely
happy to do that, just shoot me an email or message!

Arts/Crafts Supply List
This is a list of items you may want to keep on hand if you
intend on participating in the crafts portion of the club. I added
anything I could think of that would come in handy for cheap,
easy, 30 min or less crafts. We won’t use all of these items every
single time, some we won’t use often, and occasionally we might
use items not on the list. But don’t worry, I will tell you in plenty of
time to gather those items.
Don’t feel like you must have these items immediately or
always in stock, you will still get a supply list for each craft we plan
on doing prior to each meeting. This is just to help you be
prepared ahead of time if you’d like to. I prefer to be as prepared
for anything as much as I possibly can be, you might not. That’s
fine to, this is just in case you do like to be prepared like myself.
I do recommend having old clothing or an apron, newspaper or
something to craft on that you don’t mind dirtying (possibly even
staining), and the basic, frequently used items (written in orange)
at all time if possible. If the list is added to, I will send out a
updated copy.
□Beads.
□Buttons.
□Cardboard tubs, such as paper towel or tp tubes.
□Cereal boxes.
□Colored pencils.
□Colored pens.
□Construction paper.
□Crayons.
□Fake flowers.
□Feathers.
□Felt.

□Foil.
□Gems.
□Glitter glue.
□Glitter.
□Glue.
□Googly eyes.
□Hot glue gun.
□Hot glue sticks.
□Items to use for textured paintings, such as sponges, fake and/or
real leaves, rags, etc.
□Markers.
□Old clothing or apron.
□Old news paper and/or magazines.
□Paint brushes.
□Paint rags.
□Paint, many all colors and styles.
□Paper bags.
□Paper plates and cups.
□Paper towels.
□Pencils.
□Pipe cleaners.
□Plane paper.
□Plastic silverware.
□Pop-cycle/craft sticks sticks.
□Puffy/fabric paint.
□Ribbon.
□Rope.
□Rubber bands.
□Scissors.
□Socks.
□Stapler.

□Tape.
□Tissue paper.
□Tulle.
□Twine.
□Yarn.

